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PRESIDENT TURN

APPOINTS

A
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His Own Choice Was Hughes, But He, as Usual, Allowed Him
self to Be Talked Outj)f It by and Other Ad- -,

" visers First Time in.History That a President Has Named
a Man of Opposite Political Faith for This Office White
Considered One of the Most Profound Jurists on the Bench

.. . There
Washington. Doc. 12. JiiRtlm V.A. nrnnv-nn.i-- it Dllikni..m o.,- - 1 court.

LflrilATfl Wyo.

-

No Lives Dost
. .. . .

Seattle Wash., Dec. 12.
Ixical officials of the
Steamship Company received
word from Valdes at noon to--
day that the 103 on
board the steamship Olympla
have been rescued. There no
information as to how the pas- -

and crew were taken off,
but is known that some ves--
sels bearing them are on thctr
way It Valdez. No word has
been received from the
States revenue Donald- -
son and the two seagoing tugs
since they put out of '

early this morning.

are nine members of the

w.nt tv,., !.. whit. --v . . ' The makeup of the supreme court.
Z . . 8". oecreiarj .nox ana sec- - wtn the present appolntmenU. fol- -

wurl u uniieu oiaies, wai toaay retary Meyer. Is Democrat, ows:
nominated to be chief Justice, and and the nomination todar 1. said to ?dward D. White, chief Justice
juoge wiiiie vanderventer, of the be the first in the history of the Jonn Harlan.

. eighth circuit court of the rnanir. wVi, . i,.. Joseph McKenna,
States, and Joseph Lamar, of thta blah 7 man

' OHw Wendell Holmes.
. Georgia, formerly of the Georgian- - ofTpo?te pIlUcal toi tt Wm-- William R, Day

prrras court, were nominated for as-- Belf - Horace Harmon Lurton.
Justices of the Charles Evanssupreme court j'udee Vandeventer on f n,. Hughes.

Judges who heard the govenimentchairman 6f the gUt for of the stand- -'Interstate Comkneme Commissi Ion; Company and found In Ju"tice Wh,t8 te the eC0D1 olde
John Kmmett Garland and Judge Zt TOveSnmenL hl?d ltt P,nt of ervlce. on the supreme
Julian Mack, of Illinois, were nom- - beh- - PMnted in 1894
inated for members of the newly of the an?i? President Cleveland.
created commerce court... men to stnremi lnTi? The nomination of Justice White

C C. McChord. of Kentucky, and " chief JusUce was confirmed by
B. H. Meyer, of Wisconsin, will be n vandevenfo Reoh! " 8nt hor"y " the names
appointed to nil the vacancies on the i,can Hi's home i in ASKS? re ubmltted. It is expected that
1 n lmmIVA rnmmlaalskm .
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the appointments of Lamar and Van
Devanter will be confirmed at once,

to the commerce court and the ex- - 1"T,BI . "I and that the new Justices will take

Cockrell.
Plratlon of the term

-- v
of Commissioner 'tinctTau a

'
ml'nZr ot tT thhe,oath f offlCe ""l Vf,11" "2recess.state supreme courtTart's determination to recom-- Hl8 appointment" to '

the supreme onib,e gia arrangements will be
mend White Instead f Charles B. bench brings the number of Democ-- mad8 to coni,lder t once th Import- -
nugnes rorina cnita jusiicesnip came rats up to three--Justlc- e Lurton, also
after a lengthy consultation with At-- a Taft appointee, being the third. (Continued from Page 4.)
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. Is near at hand aftd 'we are ready with the greatest showing of reliable mer-.chand- ise

at low prices we ever exhibited. The Big Chicago Store that does "the

business can always afford to give you the right goods at the right prices. .

Christmas suggestions for your Xmas presents. Fine silks and dress goods, la-die- s'"

suits, coats,furs s'.lk waists, silk underskirts, silk raincoats, silk umbrellas., silk

hosiery, kid gloves, dresses, trimmed hats, fine ostrich willow plumes, silk and linen

handkerchiefs, wool .blankets, silk kimonas, fine linens and linen sets, dress skirts,

sweaters for men, women and .children, ladies', fancy Persian neckwear, auto silk

veils,, fine perfumery, gold and silver mounted back combs, fine handbags, men's

silk suspenders, men's silk neckties, men's sijk shirts, men's smoking jackets and

men's and boy's clohting, dollsj toys and games, v

Do your shopping now while all the departments are fiilel with fresh, new goods.

Chosing much easier now than nearer to the holidays, when the big rush is on,

, Specials for This Week
Ladies': $18, $20 and $25 suits now ot.ly $9.50, $10.50 and $12.50

The best value In America

85c, $1, $1,25 and $1,48 Persian Silk, now yard 49c, 75c and 98c,

. Nowhere else, can you beat these value- -

300 doz, Ladies' Heavy Wool-fkec- ed Winter, Underwear, now only ..25c each

Best garment in America for the price. : -

WE ARE THE MAKERS OF LOW PRICES FOR HONEST GOODS.

The
Greater

EF

Chicago Store Salem
Oregon

JL

AVI1I IVhitewAKh Ioriinor. '

,'
Washington. Dee.- - 12. The

senate Investigating committee
that has hHd hearings nn the
charges that 8enator William
Lorlmer, of Illinois, was elected
throuRh coiruption In the state
legislature icf Illinois, has de- -
ctded to clftHr Loritner of the
charges.

A report" c'omplotely white- -
waahlog hlfn will be presented
to the senate In the near future.'

i ' '

ALDRICH

IIADaoiEY

! RUDO ER

Yet When Advocating, Increase
in Rubber, Duties He Assert-

ed Thaf Neither He Nor His
Family Were Interested in It

THE WORLQ SHOWS HIM UP

He Owned 810 Shares In the Vnited
Btatea Rubber Co., Mhlch Is

' Known as the Manufacturing Ilub--;
ber Trust 4f Aldrirh Wasn't Bona

tor He Might Be Called a Liar
Anyway He titcd tlve Truth With

- m Fruffality that Was Prodigal. '

DHiTsn rasas uasso wiss.
' New York, "Deo. -- 1 2. Nelson W.

Aldrirh, senir ;nator from Rhode
Island, owns more than 300 shares of
stock In the United States Rubber
Company, according to the New York
World. The World's story Is based
on a view of the stock books of the
rubber company, obtained by a World
reporter, who purchased one share
of the stock in order that he might
be entitled to examine the list of
shareholders.

Although protesting against doing
so. Secretary Morris, of the rubber
company, showed him the stcck books
At the top of one page was written
the name of Nelw n W. Aldrlch. The
entry, the World r-- shows Aldrlch
owned 840 shares of the first pre
ferred stock. The date of the entry
was July 18, 1910.

"Is that the date the stock was pur
chased T asked the reporter.

"Oh, no," Norrls is reported to
have replied. "That Is merely the
date it was transferred from the old
ledger. He has owned it for some
time."

The names of four other Aldrlches,
It Is reported, appeared In the list
of shareholders, the World says- - .

2

The Investigation of the stock
books was made following the an
swer some time ago of Smutor Aid- -
rich to charges by Bunator lirlwtow,
of Kansas, that Aldrlch profited di-
rectly by the Increase in rubber
schedules in the recontly adopted tar
iff bill. . .

Aldrlch, In a letter to Congressman
McKlnley, chairman of the congres-
sional campaign committee, said
that neither he nor any momber of
his family had ny pecuniary Interest
as to whether the duties on manufac-
tures of rubber were SO, 8& or 300
per cent.

The United States Rubber Com-
pany, sometimes known as the Man-
ufacturing rubber trust, controls the
biggest rubber factories In the coun- -

connn-tio- n with the al

Rubber Company, which Aldrlch ex-
plained, was an Importing-concern- .

The senator's son Is general manager
of the 'Ihter-CQntlnent-

TAMMAIJY
"

HALL HAS A

BAD BLAZE

OIL I'AlNTINfJS OF TDK RIG
ItOHSKH WKItE HAVE!) AFTKIt A

- HARD FIGHT AMD THK RFC.
OKIM4 OF CIVIC CKIMfctf AltF
BAFF,

(CHii-B- rsass Latum wiss.
"New York, Doe. 12. Tammany

tha hlstorlo eonter of political activi-
ty of New York City, ia former ad
ministrations, known as "the real
city ball," was heavily damaged by
a lire that broke out In the lop floor
of the building today. Although the
Are burned fiercely for a time, the
Bremen, by strenuous efforts, confined

t I the lasts to the top Boo, and, with
HB tss aid of tba police; the valuable ree--
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. Found ' Opluip JCvory where. "

"'-
'. Seattle, Wash., Deo. 12.-- -

Forty men employed by the
United States customs service
are today . making & thorough
search of every comnarmtmt of
the. big liner Minnesota for con- -
traband opium.

Since thd ship arrived 1n port
the customs officers have un- -
earthed scores of .tins of the
drug worth $10,825. The stuff
was founa In old clothes, in
chain lockers and In boxes of
soap wrapped up in borax labels.
The Immense quantities of tha
drug seized convinced the au- -
thorltles that an organized band
of smugglers Is-- at work.

ords and curios In the building were
saved.. I '
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When the news that the home of
the "tiger" wae In danger reached
the fire and police departments, extra
men were rushed to the scene. Sweat
tng, grimy policemen hustled In and
out of the building, some carrying file
boxes; containing Tammany records;
others tugging at the big portraits of
the chiefs the and lowered
walls.

.The palVIngs fvom the time of the
present boss, Charles F. Murphy, back
to the days when the tiger first began
to growl, were rescued and stacked
In the street, where a squad of pa- -

,

i

-

seat

asks

rates

tribute

trolmea protected them from the are the prop under the
crowds that gathered in the streets, high cost of living.

The and polloe also invad- - that railroad matters ne retarmea.
private office of Bose Murphy. The tariff, he estimates, costa thu

as ta wont, patient- - family m unuea
ly outside the chief was ready $16 annually. The railroads,
to them, they hustled into the rates, collect a toll
sanctum and dragged out sump of $87 the average It is
tous In the office. It wa rates plus

Into Third er earnings the railroads.
avenue. Just off 14th street, and this cost to
with the records, was until letter says.
arrangements could made for put
ting it Into another of lice.

The fire threatened for a. time-t- o

spread to the Academy of Music. The
fire wall between Tnmmarfy Hall and
the Olympic theater prevented the
spread of the flames. The top floor qt
the building was.

'
gutted. J

V g 'I'olick ox niK track
Otf KEATTLE DYNAMITERS

Wash., Dec. 12. The po-
lice are. today convinced that the
discovery of eight sticks of
power dynlmate under the. Marin
Supply shop of II. C. IXjiiian, will
lend to the of a baud
of terrorists and blackmailers who
havo used the exp'owlvo in wreck-
ing several Seattle buildings during
the lust year.' Two men who wero
seen loitering about the Doman
place before the the dyna-
mite was discovered and the police
are making an attempt to apprehend
them today. It la that the
men who placed the dynamite under
the Doman home responsible for
me wrecKing oi iiuuan consul
garage last week.

STEAMER

OLYMPIA

WRECKED

WKNT AKHORR SATURDAY NIGHT
IN IIKAVY HTOHM I'ASHKNCiKltS
AND CHKW KKI'OKTF.D MI'K
THIS MOUSING Tllll VF.HHKL
IS IHH'.NDINU TO 1'IKCKH.

Icritsd rsicas laitlP WIKS.J

Point ray Wirelesa tilatlon, Van-
couver, B. C, Dec. It. The pas-
sengers of the wrecked steamship
Olympla are all safe, according te a
wlrulies up here this
morning.

The. Olympla Is lying exposed to
combers a heavy sea, on a

reef near Blight's Island, In Prince
William's Sound. .There 106

aboard the craft.
When the Olympla left

Raturday night there 52 pas-- j
sengers aboard, most of whom were
bound for Valdes and Seward.
Among them were IJjilted States Dis-

trict Judge Cushman, Mrs- Cushman,
United States Dls'rlct Attorney Quo.
K, Walker, and other of
the third district court, who were en
route to Valdez, where court was to
convene today. The ship Is In com-

mand of Captain J. Daniels, and she
carries a crew of (4 men.

The Olympla sailed from Cordova
st t o'clock Saturday night, having
arrived from Seattle earlier In the
day. She carried a number of pas-
sengers who previously bad sailed on
the steamer Northwestern, which
went aground at False Bay, San
Juan Island, Decumber 8.

Tb Olympla was an Iron steam
ship or ZH7J tons gross, tihe was
built at Glasgow In 1883, and was1
known as the Dunbar Castle. When'
the vul was to Ameri-
can register later her name was

to Olymnla. Tbe vessel is
valued at fZ&O.OOO. I
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VALUATIONS DOUBLED

BY; WATERING PROCESS

PAY

Asserts That Nine Billions of the Eighteen Billions of Rail-

road Stocks, in America Are Simply Water, and That the
Public Must Pay Big Interest on a Sum Five Times the Na-

tional Debt in Order to Allow Stockholders to Earn "Fair
Profits' on Their "lnvestments"--;Averag- e Family

.
Pays

$87 to Railroads Yearly.

" owrrag rsass uasbd win.
Akron, O., Dec. 12. "Why baa the

of government been transferred
from Washington to Wall streetT"

a leter written to every con-
gressman 'and United' States senator
demanding that the railways be in- -

Tammany that adorned vestigated freight
C. Barber, a millionaire match

manufacturer. Is the writer. In his
letter he that the railroads
levy a far higher - on the
average family In America than does
the tariff. Freight rates, he Mays,

principal
He demands

firemen
ed the
Not waiting, their average me alata

until
see through freight

the from family.
furniture alleged. Freight theoth-carrie-

unceremoniously of Increase
there . approximately 127,

guarded me
be

Seattle,

high

apprehension

shortly

believed

are ,

me

message picked

hune snd

are pas-
sengers

Seattle
wre

members

transferred

changed

charges

What's the matter with Ameri
ca What's the matter with cou- -
greas? -- Why has the seat of-go-

ernment been transferred to "Wa.1
street?" the letter demands ,

Barber contends that the rail-
roads, having overcapitalized until
tholr stock represents far greater
fare value than tholr actual worth,
forfeit the right of levylng a tax on
the American people, based on tba
face value of the capitalization. TUi
people, it Is charged, are asked to
pny tho dividends on this watered
stock on the ground that the railroads

are entitled to a "fair profit"
on tber capitalization.

In tho offense of
tho rallroadB, harbor aays,

have always set the-pace- . As a
matter of fact, he ansortg 19,000,-000.00- 0

of the $18,000,000,000 of
railroad securities Is pure and elm-pl- y

water. In spite of this enor

mm

of

mous percentage of waterKhe point
out, the net earnings of the railr-

oads have advanced steadily and
the average dividend rate has more
than doubled In the last It years.
On all this enormous profit based on
purely fictitious value, the people
nave paid the freight.

The railroads, it was pointed out,
are even now gravely arguing; that
the Increased cost of operation has
made It necessary for them to ad-
vance freight rates in. ordof to sft '

ours the "fair profit" which they al-
lege la tblr due. This, the latter
Intimates), Is simply another plea o
get more money to Increase the pro- -
,1 W .. . .L . - 1

ronds, 'and is not based on the real
values.

It is Intimated that congress
should know of the stock watering;
habits of the roads, and If congress
Is not aware of thts habit, it could
easily Inform Itself and have a real
basis on 'which laws could be made
governing, railroad 'matters and on
which the interstate commerce com-
mission, and the courts could or so
decisions In matters affecting railr-

oad.' earnings.
n -- i .,

I1EIIT ItOIlINHON is r

ON TltIAl FOR I.ARCKN'V

Bert Robinson, who was arrested
Saturday on the charge of laroeny
from a building, will be given his
preliminary examination this af-
ternoon before Judgro Webster.

Robinson was arrested" by Con-
stable Hamilton, and his crime ia al-
leged to consist of stealing an over-
coat from MoFei'k's second-han- d store
and disposing of It at the Stiff second-

-hand sUre. It is also alleged
that he stole a watch from another
second-ban- d store in the city and dis-
posed or It in the Stiff second-b,an- di

stare.

OEne Holidav
Happenings
Splendid Offerings in Men's Wear

If you happen in here about now we
can make you happy with some
unusual values in good clothes. '

very

. . And, you 'will want to prepare for
the holidays the celebration should call
for a new, outfit ,!

' ' ' ' ''V";' .
'. $

' '

What shall it be? .' '

You can't go wrong in our fine) stocks
Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings.

Every item is a prize at this season.

Here are splendid examples of Dish-op- 's

Ready Tailored Clothes at comfort-
ing prices:

$10.00 to $35.O0

Salem Woolen Mill Store


